Kanawha City Church of Christ
5101 Chesterfield Ave., Charleston, W. Va. 25304

office@kccofc.org

304.925.7435

May 17, 2022
Remember In Prayer

Privileged To Serve
Morning Assembly
May 22, 2022
Emblem Handout
and Usher:

Richard Wagner

Opening Prayer:

Chris Morris

Worship Leader:

Alex Guerra/
Chris Morris

Communion Presider:

Matt Gallagher

Contribution Count:

T & D McNeely

Closing Prayer:

Chris Morris

Childcare Class:

Alex Guerra

Sound Booth &
PowerPoint:

Pete Williams

Usher volunteers needed, please contact
Herb Kinder.

Myrna Parker and family on death of Jarrell Parker
Barb Samples undergoing medical tests

Bob VanHaitsma (long-time friend of Theron) terminal
cancer
John Shuman ill with cancer and kidney failure

Important Dates
Sr. Graduation Banquet
See details on next page.

May 22 6 p.m.

Ladies Book Club

May 24

Surprise Valley Youth Camp
June 12 - July 23
See bulletin board for specific group dates.
Further information on all meetings can be found on bulletin board outside
of office.

If you cannot serve as scheduled, please contact
Tom McNeely at 304.346.5212

Men’s Bible Class

Contribution and Attendance

The Men’s Bible Study meets at
the church building on Monday
nights from 6:30-7:30 p.m. The
class is using The Book of James
series by Francis Chan, which is
available on RightNow media.

Sunday, May 15
Attendance:

65

Contribution: $1907.25

No previous reading is required.
Come to grow and enjoy fellowship with other men!
“The [one] who graduates today and stops learning tomorrow is uneducated the day after.”
—Newton Baker

All men are welcome. If you have any questions, please
see Chris Morris.
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Ladies’ Bible Class
The Ladies’ Bible Class meets on
Wednesdays from 6:30-7:30 p.m. in
room 17.
They are studying What the Women
Saw, by Sadie Robertson Huff, on
RightNow Media.

Potter Children’s Home
Potter is holding its biannual Commodities Outreach program and they have requested our help. The following
items are needed and can be brought to the church
building:
Assorted Peanut Butter Crackers
Instant Oatmeal

All ladies are welcome. If you have any questions, contact Sheila Dale.

Captain Crunch Cereal

If you need free access to RightNow media, contact the
office for a password.
The Ladies’ Bible Class is the only class currently meeting on Wednesday evenings.

This upcoming Sunday we will
host a Senior Banquet for our
graduating high school seniors.

We are catering the event, so no
need to bring any food. If you plan
to attend, please RSVP with the
church at office@kccofc.org. We would like to get a
close headcount to allow our caterers to provide adequate food for everyone.
If you have any questions, please see Sara or Carson Henley.
We hope to see you there and we cannot wait to
honor graduates!

Grape Juice
Sweetened Condensed Milk
You can also make a monetary donation through the
church’s website; choose “Special Needs” or by writing a
check with the notation “Potter.”

Ladies’ Book Club
The next meeting of the Ladies
Book Club will be on Tuesday,
May 24, 2022, at 6:00 p.m., at
Rocas Mexican Grill, 87 R H L
Blvd (Trace Fork Shopping Area),
South Charleston.
The book selection is Black Wall Street, The Spirit of Community by LaQuitta Barnes.
If you have any questions, please see Linda Johnson.
All ladies are welcome.

Graduations bring a commencement, or beginning, of new things.
In 1990, Dr. Seuss published Oh, the Places You’ll Go! This popular graduation gift tells in Seuss’ inimitable style of all life’s possible ups and downs, twists and turns. There will surely be excitement and slumps,
fun and loneliness, purpose and confusion. And, yes, fear: “There are some [things], down the road between hither and yon, that can scare you so much you won’t want to go on.”
The sheer determination of the storybook’s life-traveler moves him beyond trouble and fear. But God’s children don’t have to go it alone. Life cannot take us anywhere God hasn’t been first. Furthermore, he walks
beside us on every winding path and around every corner.
Graduates — and all Christians — can trust in the promise of Joshua 1:9 (NIV): “Be strong and courageous … for the LORD your God will be with you wherever you go.” - Newsletter Newsletter
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